President's Working Group on Sexual Assault & Harassment

5:30-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, October 15, 2013
Putnam University Center
Alumni Lounge

Preliminary Agenda

1. Welcome, general updates and announcements (anyone)
   - Student survey & campus focus groups- update on status
   - Other announcements
     - Kristen Grainger, VP & Executive Assistant to the President (Title IX Coordinator)
     - Margaret Trout, Director, Bishop Wellness Center

2. Brief Introduction to Federal Mandates: Title IX, Clery Act & Violence Against Women Act
   Willamette’s legal obligations as regards to education/prevention, supporting survivors and holding wrongdoers accountable.
   - Kristen Grainger
   - Margaret Trout

   Preparatory materials: (on the web page and WISE)
     - VAWA Summary
     - Guide to the Clery Act
     - Dear Colleague Letter Fact Sheet

3. Campus Supports for Survivors
   - Cynthia Chand, President, Sexual Assault Response Allies (SARA’s)
   - Liz Trayner, Director of Residence Life
   - Margaret Trout and Don Thomsen, Director of Counseling Services- Bishop Wellness Center
   - Ross Stout, Office of Campus Safety
4. **Willamette’s Community Partners and Supports in Salem**
   - Emily Trussell, Mid-Valley Women’s Crisis Service
   - Molly Hawkins, Sexual Assault Program Coordinator, Marion County District Attorney’s Office, Victim Assistance Division
   - Jim Ferraris, Deputy Chief of Police, Salem Police Department
   - Jeff Staples, Detective, Salem Police Department

5. **Q & A, next steps, wrap-up & adjourn**